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SHEEPPS ]RYRS.
BLAK-"1 No, madam: ve've been regularly divorced and Pm no more desirous to resunie than 1 wvas to assume or to retain you.

My.only hope is that you will fix yoir confidence and affection upon the man you have."
CARTWRIGHT (soUto voce- Or, abeni! on me!"
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NOTICE~
As many people, eîthcr thougleîlessly or caretessly, taise papers irom the

Post Office rtgularly for soins time, and theet notity the publishers that thcy
do nlot wisit to ta.ise thern, thets subjecting the publishiers toconsiderable loas,
inasntuch as the p aliers arc sont regularly to the addresses in good faith on
the supposition that those rcînoving clent front th Post Office wisli to receive
them regularly, it is right fluat we should statu what is the LAW !r the
Matter.

i. Any person who reiularly rcmiovcs fronut the Post Offlice a periodical
publication addressed ta flmi by se doing akes himuseif in law a subscribcr
to the palier, and is responsible to the jpubIsher for its price until such time
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing ta takc the palier from tht Post Officù, or requçsting the Post-
master te return st, or notifying the publishers te discontinue semding it, dotes
flot stop the liabjlity of the persan %vite has beure regularly receiving [t, but
titis liability continues until ail arreara are paid.

A tist azd Editor -. - . J. W. BENoDuoit.
Aisociate Ettiztr PHILLIrs TompsoN.

~ ' TiEs VOICE OFr THE
tRANKR AND FILE.-
IMajor Gen. Middle-

ton bas at last band-
ed in bis resignation.
For this satisfactory
conclusion to the fur
scandai the news-
papers 0f thecountry

.W. deserve the chief
cedit. The gallant

oficer retires from
the leadership of the Canadian Mîlitia without causing any incon-
solable grief in the bosomas of the volunteers. If the plain truth
were told they are probably very glad to get rid of him, for hie
wvas flot highly respected for soldierly qualities and enjoyed very
littlt personal popularity. If Sir Fred's resignation wert now
followed by that of Sir Adolph Caron positive joy wvoulil iltime
the countenances of tht militiamen from ont end of the Dominion
to tht other. While the General bas been regardcd wvith indif-
ftrence by tht rank and file, the Mînister of Milîtia is the object
of their downright contempt -and hatred. He is universally
loolsed upon a-, an incompetent jacl<.in-office wbo bas managed
in one way and another to crush the enthusiasm of the volunteers
ansd to, bring the bataillons down to the verge of ruin. Sir John

Macdonald could flot do a more popular thing than to replace
this bungling dandy by a man with somie military tastes and
qualifications. If our militia forces are not to be allowed to
fi zzle out altogether such a change will have to bc made Sooin.

SHEEP'S ETEs -Reports having gained currency as t0 the
lilcelihood of Mr. Edward Blake reauming the leadership of
the Reform party, that gentleman bas given Dame Rumor
lier quietus ini the followîng letter to tht Editor of tht Globe:

MAISON ROUGE, Pointe au Pic, P.Q.,
yuite 30. 1890.

Sîî,-My attention having been called to the fact tbat your
recent article bas gîven circulation among Lîberals te Conserva-
tive allegations that I desîre t0 resumne tht leadership of tht
Libtral party, I beg space to say that there is flot a word of
truth in tbese allegations. and that I arn no more desirous to
resume than I was te assume or to retain that post. My only
wish la that tht confidence and affection of Liberals of ail shades
may induce Mr. Laurier to hold tht place which bie so admirably
filîs. I bave, etc., Eî)WARD BLAKCE.'

Tht only possible consîderation which could now lead the
Liberals to replace Mr. Laurier by another leader is the fact
of bis being a FrenchOCanadian. There la no mort able, pure
"nd popular man to be found in tht party, and it wvould bt
impossible for Liberals in general to give any leader more confi.
dence and affection than they give Mr. Laurier. Thetfact we
have alluded to, bowever, is regarded in Ontario as rendering
even so brilliant and capable a man as Laurier an Ilimposai-
bility'" as a permanent leader, and tht next choice ia unquestion-
ably Sir Richard Cartwright. This gentleman lacks sometbîng
of the geniality of the present leader, tbough hie bas more of that
quality than Mr. Blake ever possessed. If elected te the position
hie couild probably cultivate tht suaviter in tnodo as a matter of
business. Otherwise, bie is tht very -man for Galway "-
scbolaxly, pugnacious, bîgb-minded and «loquent. Gmctt would
lîlce to sec hlm in the aaddle, if Wilfred the Witisome sheuld
retire, for wt have a notion that be wvould work up plenty of the
raw mnaterial otit of which cartoons are made.

/\NEW Hope for New England is the
tite of Mr. Wiman's forthcoming

Recproityspeech to the people
ofteold Yankee States. The

New Englanders areý badly in
need of anew hope. Nopartofthe

* United States has suffered more
froin the restriction policy. The

r. ship-building industry bas been
effectually squelched by the tariff
and- farîning has become so poor*
a job that hundreds of the old
liomesteads along the Atlantic
are deserted, One of the tough-
est sections of the big job Mr.
McKinley bas taken in hand is
to reconcile the conflicting, de-
inanda of the New England and
Western manufacturers. Taxesk that mean riches to one mean
depression to the other, and vice
versa. -Uiidcr ai the circum-

'y' stances the people ought to bc
i>./~ glaâ to give ear to som ecomnion

'.~. J-sense talk, and that is what Mr.
Erastus Wiman deals in.

SF we may rely upon the erudite editor.of the Kingst.on
iNews the conditions in Canada are quite the reverse

of ail this. The able and profound economist in ques-
tion, having concentrated his intellect upon the probleni
of hard times in this country, renders a solution in one
oracular sentence, to wit : "lThere are too many men ni
agriculture." If tbe Protection policy is to be continued
(as the News man no doubt hopes and prays it may) this
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DRESSER-" SO you have determined to marry, I hear, Sig-
Donina."

FiRSI DANCrR (sady)-'« Yes; I see notbing else before me!"

deliverance is *sound wisdom. There can be no question
there are too many farmers for the size of the market and
the heft of taxation. One or two agriculturists; could

~cryon business and make money under present cir-
,;cumstances in Canada, but alas, there are thousands of
.them and the profits have to be divided to such an extent

:~htthey turn into losses. -The News philosopher must
-;.regard the flocking of people to the cities as a hopeful
*sign, although cverybody else regards it with distress. A
.little reading and thought is what this Kingston writer

ne H.1e ought to go to sorte quiet rural retreat for a
holiday and take sonie book like Henry George's IProtec-
tien or Free Trade? with bum.

HYhad a Farm-ers' Institute picnic at Ilderton the
bter day and, as *usual, a portion of the tume was

set aside for oratory. Several speakers were engaged,
'but each wvas counsellcd by the managers to, " carefully
abstain .from politics." Had these instructions been
obeyed, it is safe to conclude that the assembled farmers
wvonld have succeeded in wasting two or three hours of
valuable time which migbt have been turned to good
accourt. -When will this stupid notion of tabooing
"politirs"1 bc outgrown ? tlow long before people will

be able to make the distinction between partizan black-
guardismi and politics? -It is- right enc>ugh to prohibit

,the former on ail occasions, but what, in the name of
common sense, is the matter with politics ? What could
n'more wvorthily occ.upy the minds of intelligcnt men in
conclave- assembled than the discussion of the public
affairs whicli concern them, and the principles which

Soughit to govern the administration of those affairs ? This
is politics -not a "dirty pool," as ignorance.- often flip-

Spantly asserti, but the noblest of aIl sciences. It is
Shumiliatig -to tbink that in this enligbtened age and
*countrypolitics and partyisni are'regarded in the popular
nîînd a s synonymous termns.

CLU- 35

ON the occasion referred to Hon. John Carling was one
of the orators, and bie rnanaged to, sneak in some

politics, though, as might bè anticipated, flot of a very
sound kind. Mr. Carling is an ideàl Protectionist, and,
of course, his doctrines on the aIl-important subject of
trade, are such as te revoît logic. Mr. Thomas B.
Scott, a farmer who was present, bas Ildone up " the
Minister of Agriculture very neatly in a letter to a Lon-
don paper. We make an extract from this level-headed
citizen's rejoinder.

HE laid down two priciples: First we must flot point out the
Sdisastrous effect of false systems upon our country. It

would hinder immigration. The man who does that is flot loyal
te his country. With aIl deference te a gentleman eminent as
the Minister cf Agriculture, 1 beg to say that the man who
silently lonks upon evil systems sapping tbe morality or pros-
perity of bis country is flot Only disloyal to his country but to
himself and bis C od. The otber principle was this; Purchase
notbiag that can be produced in the country. This is a most
important question; it is the lceynote te "Protection." Non-inter-
course-is a bad policy for an individual, bad for a township, bad
for a city., bad f or a province and bad for the nation. The far-
mer wvho decides upon a policy et non-intercourse with his neigh-
bers and resolves to purchase notbing bie cao preduce, wilI malce
ail bis machines from a wbeelbarrow up te a self.binder, bis
cleîbing front bis boots te bis bat,tbresh and grind bis own grain,
giow bis own tea, coffee and tobacco, brew bis own beer, malle
his snoons, knives, crockery, etc., tee numerous te mention-well,
that policyis surely net a very desirable one for the individual.

AMUEL H. BLAKE, Esq., Q.C.,
has been getting it hot from some
of the city papers becanse be
bappened to give expression te
the opinion that it wvas quite
within the bounds of possibility
that somte of the many press
reporters might be Ilgot at " by
bribers, in connection with the
street railway question now under
consideration. Mr. Blake some-

- ~ ~ tintes says injudicious things, but
in this case his remark wvas rea-
sonable enough, and the editors

-Who have been "going for him " so viciously bave simply
been making an exhibition of tbemselves. Reporters
are, as a body, neither better nor %vorse than other people
(as Mr. Blake rernarked at the tinie)-but this is what is
called the Ilsilly season " and newspaper writers nmust
bave somethîng te sby thecir ink boutles at.

A PLEA IN MITIGATION.

PLUGWINCH-" Really, now, you are too biard on
Ipoor I)odds. Von should remember thaitthe Carni-

val was a mere experiment, and that in the capacity et
manager lie wvas an untried man."

BILÎ.AIrs-" Untried, yes. But he oughitn't to lie
*tbat way long, and if I was on the jury I'd convict
him mîghty quick."

A SUPERFLUIOUS OPERATION.

M R. SLIMDENlVD-" Ah, Miss Smart, I was told the
11 otber day that you are a graduate of Moulton

Ladies' Collegfe."
Miss SrNIART-" Vles, Mr. Slinidewd, I have taken the

course."
MR. SLI,\IDEWD-' J)id you find it difficuit te pass ?

and were any of yonr classinates plucked? "
MISs, SNIAWR-" Oh, dear no. Von see, it would he

quite stiperfluous to plnck a Moulton gil."
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.

No. XII.

T HEY had to hustle lively to hunt up
a quorum for the last Council
meeting. The members were, as a
rule, late in arriving, and many of
them absent, including Ald. Dodds.
Cause, no. doubt, the heat of the
weather. It lias been .very warm
for E. King since the "late un-
pleasantness."

" Now, then, occupy the time,
brethren," said Ald. Lucas. "Can't

- we have some diversion-a song or
something ?

" Cert," replied Ald. Gillespie.
"Ald Boustead and myself will, by special request, favor
the company with a duet entitled, 'When Clarke has
gone ont of the Field.' Ald. Boustead, as senior wrang.
ler of this Council, will lead off. Silence, now ! Order!"
A id. Boustcad-

Oh, as soon as the Mayor has completed his term,
And three years, goodness knows, is enough,

My intention to run is unwavering and firm,
And l'n not to be scared by a bluff.

I give notice to-day that l'il never give way,
My place to no other I'll yield,

'Tis fairly•my turn for to boss the concern
When Mayor Clarke bas gone out of the field.

Aid. Gillespie-

Don't be quite so cock-sure you've a chance for the sit,
I've an eye on that lucrative post.

It don't show superior genius nor wit
To be reckoning minus your host.

And greatly I fear you're a bad finan-
cier,

Unfit so much power to wield,
The Mayoralty s mine, if to run I in-

cline.
When Mayor Clarke has gone out of

the field.
Mayor Clarke (entering nnexb>ctedly)-

Your nice little castles are built in the ,.

air,
In vain are your wire-pulling schemes,

I haven't yet thought of surrendering
the chair,

So your hopes are illusory dreams.
When my third terni is passed, why

should that be the last?
To the people I've often appealed,

Nor till they throw me out, will the.time come to shout
That Mayor Clarke has gone out of-the field.

"And now, gentlemen," said the Mayor, ascending
the civic throne, "as we have at length a quorum, to
business."

Then they settled down and worked assiduously
through the programme. They passed a tax bill and
authorized the issue of a million dollars worth of local
improvement bonds, and, of course, put through the cus-

tomary batch of local
improveme n t b y -

-e laws.
"Ato. CA R L Y .L E

(St. Thomas) -
" Maister Chairman,
I see here an account
for $17.50 for din-
ners at the Albion
hotel for the arbi.
tratorsandproaperty.
owners of Sher-

bourne Street. Wad ye ca' sic like an eatem a local
improvement ?P"

ALD. SHAw-" This eat em, as: the
worthy alderman appropriately calls
it, must come under that head. A
good dinner generally goes to the spot,
as it were, and therefore lias a local
character."

ALD. CARLYLE-" But it's no right
that the people should pay for it. It's
a bad system."
Ald. Shà*w.

Just for a minutelend your ample ear,
And in a song l'il make the malter clear.

SONG.
When good King Arthur ruled the land,

And further back, I think,
The functions of the alderman

Included meat and drink.
And in those glorious bygone days

Had any caitiff said:
This junketing must be put down,"
Off would have gone his head.

Chorus-
And serve such miscreants right !

Let aldermen unite
And scout the rules, cheeseparing fools

Have made our lives to blight.

But in these late degenerate days
They've managed to abridge

Our good time-honored feeding ways
And dock our privilege.

Yet always when we get a chance
We'll eat at the expense

Of civic funds in spite of growls
From mean constituents.

Chorus-
Yes, serve such miscreants right!

Let aldermen unite
To eat and drink, whate'er folks think,

And ail remonstrance slight.

Just think of Baxter's noble form,
How portly ! How rotund I

Like alderman of olden time,
Grown fat on civic fund.

And such as he we all might be,
But now, alas, they plan

To stop the feed wbich is the meed
Of each true alderman.

Chorus-
'Twould serve such miscreants right

Did aldermen unite.
How would they like a civic strike

To gain onr ancient right?

Then there was a long and
lively contest over a resolution
submitted by Ald. Gillespie to the
effect that no further expenditure
of money should be made by the
Street Railway Committee without
the sanction of the Council, which
was finally adopted.

"ENGLAND'S Parliamentary tangle has attracted atten-
tion all the week long," says a cable despatch. • It's no
wonder that British legislators got into a tangle when
they were tackling the license law-tangle-leg-islation, so
to speak.



SHE-" Which do you prefer, Mr. Smirk-sunrise or sunst ? "
HE Pr>pt)" Which ever is honored by your presence, Miss Millicent."

HYPNOTIC EXPERIMENTS.
D~Y P~ROF. RHAMSIRYTE.

Nacrdance with a resolution passed by the Senate
ofQoro nto University, appropriating the surn of

~2,5oo,o0o to investigate the phenomena of hypnotism,
rornierly, and now vulgarly, known as mesmerism, 1

Sddressed invitations to a few leading men of this Pro-
nce, requesting a sittîng from. each.
SBriefly, the following are some of the resuits, as My
eot inetnomst be first published in rny officiai

Juy6th.-Subject, Mr. - , a prominent politician.
My assistant, Mr. Callem, used the kriglophomnantioscope,
and made the passes. Temperature of body, 98'. Action

f heart, normal. No effect perceptible as the resuit of
enty-five passes. Subject explained that lie was used

~passes-held tbeniby the year fromn the railway comn-
' eAfter gazihg fixedly upon a bright object (in

is asea $o gld oin, le wntoff: I requested i
flow ta. repeat ta me the story of bis life, as it Nvould
wPpear if written truthfülly. Rie at once proceeded:

iStinguished myseif at school by getting other fellows
to scrapes, and eàýçaping myseif. At sixteen I became

ler In wa bn in Hamiltohn. ere, yofg $s a boyk I
anaged to pay my board ; $3 a weeki clothe myseif like
gentleman, wear two gold rings, keep a bicycle, and

nsume four ten-cehi cigars daily. *After four years was

promoted ta an assistant managership in Galt, at $500 a
year. Saved a thousand dollars the first year, and at the
end of that tirne came ta Toronto and opened a real
estate office. Cleared a million dollars in exactly two
years and seven rnonths. Bought a farmi near -
Made myseif conspicuous in county affairs. Joined the
volunteers. Joined the church also. Taught- a class in
Sunday school. Was made a Mason, an Orangeman, an
Odd-fellow and a Royal Templar of Temperance or
something. Neyer cared a cent for anything of the sort,
but did it ta make myself popular, and that's just what it
did. Got nominated for parliament when aId stick-in-
the-mud died. Got in. Ain in nôw. Like the job
first-rate. Don't understand politics a bit, and don't need
ta. Always vote the way our side goes.. ron't believe I
ever made ten thousand dollars in my life for voting any
particular way. I expect ta be made a sheriff, or a
registrar, or a prison warden some day, that's aIl."

Knowing that Mr. - wvould be totally obliviaus
ta the seance when he "Icame round " again, I said, "Ion
your honor now, do you corîsider yourself an honest rnan
-a gentleman ?" He replied, unbesitatingly, "eOn my
honor (if I have any> I do not. I'm about as mean a
man as they make now-a-days.» CIHow theri," I con-
tinued, Ildid you become s0 popular?" 1IlHaven't I
told you," said hie, Ilwhy, ail you have ta do in this
country ta win popular- favor, is just ta do as i did. The
people seemn afraid of tbemselves-the average tarmer is
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Speak to hum about the Carnival, if you dar' !

jealous of every other fariner, and so thcy unite on a
doctor, or a lawyer, or a banker as a rule. They didn't
count nie one of theiselves because I played at farming,
and besides I had once been a banker."

Therrnometer-axillary 990 -linqual 1000.

Kriglophornantioscope x +j 2y - Z.
JUly 9.-Subject, Rev. -. He wished to know

whether his naine would appear in print, and whether
the connection of it with the examination wvould redound
to his credit. Having satisfied hlm on these points, lie
lay back in his chair and devoutly closed ont eye-tben
the other, and opened the first one. The eniotional devel-
opinent in this subject made hlm an easy one to Ilsend
off." When Callein, my valuable aide, brought forward
the kriglophomantioscope, the Rev. -exclaumed,
"lNo, flot a drop, thank you. I neyer, or I sbould say
seldoin, toucli it before dinner-stili, on this occasion,
and if you liad a littie water handy-" In less than ten
seconds from the turne he uttered Ilbandy," Mr. Callem
had settled him according to the most recent method
practised iii Hide-a-bug University, and it is said also in
Like-sick. IINow, sir," I said, sharply, repent your
biography as briefly and veraciously as possible."

"My naine," lie replied, "Iis the Reverend Doctor
Samîuel Henry -. I received my degree froni Cor-
son University, Alabamna, many years ago-I paid $12.50
for it. 1 have presided over the highest court in our
Cburch with great acceptance. A large number of my
sermons bave heen published. My lecture on Old
Ladies is much appreciated by a'disceriuing public. 1
forget now wliere I procured the material for that lecture,
but 1 thînk it was among the papers of poor Welkîn, %vho
died when bnarding with us. I held a nîortgage on the
property of the man who published my discourses. I
bave been successfül. in procuring many> catis, mainly, or
to a large cxtent, througb the influence of ny wife. I
bave been instrumental in the erection of many churches,

and have labored carnestly in the mission cause. One
year nîy congregation raised, through nme, $1,1 59.52 for
China, the Jews, India, Zanizibar, Quebec and Papua, or
New Guinea. As my salary lias never excéeded, $2,Ôoo,
I bave bcen unable to contribute to the glorious work,
personally. Should 1 secure the $3,000 cali I arn now
laboring to have thrust npon me, I shail be able to .afl'ord
a sinail suin annually, My chief cause of complaint ini
my sacred calling, is the want of respect I experiencu
now-a.days. Common menîbers of the Cliurch are not
unfrequently impertinent enough to doubt rny authority
for making certain statements. 0 tenipora, 0 morts I 1
arn not a Latin scholar, but this ineans, Oh the turnes,
Oh themnanners. I have a knack 'of'quoting Greek and
Latin in the pulpit-sometimes also I refer to the original
Hebrew, and nîost people regard me 's learned in these
languages. 1 don't tell thern I * am not. I have no sym-
pathy with such views as so many hold, niodîfied by
modern "lscience," falsely so-called. I arn sure that if
the Bible were made a Public schobl text-book, it would
save the minîster mucli labor. 1 arn strongly opposed
to separate schools. I thinkproib-." As the sub-
ject was likely to wander, I gave Mr. Calieni the wink,
and the Rev, gentleman came to hinseif, by mens of the
Butin metbod.

Thermometer-axillary 9872*-linqul) îo5*.
Kriglopliomantioscope, q X un + n-".
july i oth.-Very liot- atrnospbere highly charged

ozonically and chromo-magnetically, Temperature of
atinosphere, 87'. Wind, east by north.

Subject, Dr. - Extremnely nervous. Wondered
wbether the operation would burt, but was willing to
suifer if necessary for scientific pùrposes. Loosened his
neckcloth and removed his cuifs hjimself. Asked for a
cuspadore, as, lie liad been chewing Ilblack-strap."
Three passes on each side of the head, and three down
his face made him ours. White Mr. Callern attached the
kriglophornantioscope to the nape of his neck, a quiver
sbook bis frame-not Callem's frame, but the subject's.
It was an easy frame to shake. I tried Callem's recently
discovered process with Dr. - It worked charm-
ingly, but the ether ivas just a little too strong. Passes were

A GREAT LOSSi.
AU'-,Nellie, are you flot leaving off mourning rather too

soon?"1
NELLir-"1 Why, no. 1 have mourned the loss of gay color

long enough.",
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"A FELLOW FEELING MAKES US WOND'IROUS KIND'"-IN THE MATTER
0F wHiirE-WASHING..-

made horizontally overhead, and perpendicularly along
the spine. Condition, perfect. Mhen asked to tell his
own story he failed to utter a syllable. Found he had to
be promptcd with questions, and wvas astonished at the
nature of his replies.

[Learned since that he is a notoi-ious exaggerator.]
Said I, IlHow old are you, doctor ?-
"Two years old," he replied.
"Where were you born ?" "In Burmah."
"How old were you when you came to this country ?"

A littie over ninety."
"Where were you educated?" "Capc Horn."
This 'vas wearisonme, and I said, IlCan't you tell one

the ýstory of your life straight ahead ?" "0Of course 1
can, 'he said. "Will you be kind enough to do sotheni?"
He at once proceeded, as I had expressed myseif inter-
rogatively. (I omit early details.) ' II arn legally quali.
fied, but amn an awful quack. I neyer read any 'book on
my profession. Can'tbe bothered. l'rade on ignorance.
Believe in whiskey and quinine and a few narmlcss drugs.
Make it appear 1 arn a great physician by getting drunk
flow and again, and by swearing at my patients. This
tells in the country. Don't advertise, but always ]et the
papers know when 1 arn calied in on the occasion of an
accident, and say the patient is doing well under the care
of Dr. _. Charge high, so that I can afford to
throw off a good deal, and make believe I arn generous.

Use big words iii speaking of dîsease and mny drugs.
Own a fine house and grounds. Arnworth about $4o,0oo.
Made it ailin eleven years. Arna deacon, and have
contributcd upwards of $15S to-"

IlCallern ! " I shouted, Illet's bring him round," and
in less tirnO than it takes to tell, thc doctor awoke, before
finishing his sentence.

Therrnoreter-axillary 98ý4,-linqua1 o
1'riglophomantioscope g X< pq + mn - (n X o.)
N.B.-This case proved Callem's methol a speedy

one. The muscles about the thorax were very rigid,
while those enveloping the carpus were correspondingly
fiaccid. Pwlrnonary resonancc normal.

A HIT.

T HE plaintifi sued the defendant for commission on
the sale of certain city lots. Defendant's lawyer

begins to cross examine:
IlWhat is your ordinary business?
PLAINT! FF-" Milkr-nan."
DEFTs. LAWYER (facetiousy)-"' How rnuch water do

you sell ?P

PIA[NTIFF-"1 As rnuch water as you seil wind."
BYSTANDR-" That wvas a shot between wind and

water ! "
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BASE INGRATITUDE.
MRs. BASKLEY--" What's the matter, Henry ? You look dis-

gusted."
BASKLEV-" Why, I gave a poor widow ten dollars on the sly

to buy coal with, and she didn't tell anybody."-Munsey's
Weekily.

HIS FIRST CANADIAN EXPERIENCE.
'T ? Why, I should just think it was 'ot ! Never

was as bloomnin' 'ot as this in Hingland 1 You
don't often 'ave it like this, do yer ? Wy, I was told
Canada was a cold country, and, don't yer know, when I
left Liverpool in May I just bought the very 'eaviest
clothes and wraps I could get. Wy, I hexpected I'd
'ave 'ad my ears and nose frozen afore this arf-a-dozen
times over, and lo and be'old, 'ere it's as 'ot as Central
Africar, and Bass' ale about heightpence a pint, that you
can get for a bloomin' tuppence in -the Hold Country.
Yes, they tell me you can get good Canadian beer cheap,
but, Lor' bless ye, it's nothink like Bass', don't you know,
and as for the old rye, as you call it, it's rank poison.
It's pure extortion, an' nothink else, to charge heightpence
a pint for Bass, and I've arf a mind to write to Reynolds
about it. They'll take it up in no time, and warn people
against comin' to this bloomin' country to be swindled.
If I'd only 'ave known arf as much about it as I do now
I'd 'ave stopped at 'ome, instead of comin' ere to be made
a fool of.

" Wy, there isn't hanythink to do in this blarsted city
of yours, though I've tramped up an' down for weeks
lookin' for a job. The emigration agent 'e told us as
'ow hany man, who was willin' and hable, wouldn't be
twenty-four hours out of a job. Wy, such men has 'im
ought to be in jail, that's w'ere 'e ought to be. If I 'ad
'im here wouldn't I punch 'is 'ead for 'im ? Wy, 'e told
me that nobody ever worked 'ere for less than a bloomin'
pound a day, an' the place is full of poor chaps that
would be glad to get five shillings. Well they shall 'ear
of this in Hingland, by Jove i Went after a job I saw
advertised yesterday, and they wouldn't give me it because
they said I was a green'orn-didn't know the ways of the
country. Hisn't this a British colony, I'd like to know?
And,-if so, wot call 'ave they to tell me in a green'orn,
an' me a Hinglishman ? An' wot right 'ave they got to
'ave different ways to wot we've got at 'ome, I'd like to

know ? You talk a great deal about your 'loyalty' 'ere,
but hit's all talk an' nothink else.

" Oh, yes, 1 could 'ave 'ad a job at farming if I'd 'ave
liked. But you don't catch me workin' on a farm.
There was a bloomin' old Scotchman came to the sheds>
'e did, an' said as how 'e wanted a man to 'elp on 'is farni
in .the township of Markham. Well I arsked 'im about
the pay an' the hours, an' 'e said 'e'd give -me sixteen
dollars a month- that's a little more than three pun,
ain't it ?-but I'd 'ave to work from four o'clock in the
mornin' till sundown. W'y, I call that , nothink but
slavery! Oh, no, I don't work on no Canadian farm, not
if I know it.

" Well, I shall just stop 'ere a week longer, and then
if I cawn't get some kind of a job 'ere in Toronto I'm
hoff to Buffalo ôr Chicago. I don't much -care about
the Yankees, but, hafter all,·you Canadians is a sort of
arf-Yankees, neither the one thing nor the hother, an'
you 'aven't got the go about you that the real Yankees
'ave, so I've about made up my mind to try the States.
The hold flag is hall very fine, but a man must go w'ere
'e can get 'is bread an' btter, and I cawn't see much.
chance of it 'ere."

THE LATE C L.
H, no e never mention it
Its name is never heard,

There's no one wishes now to speak
That once familiar word.

When friends forgather in the street
Or meet for social chat,

They gossip of a hundred things.
But no one speaks of that.

We praise Toronto's enterprise
And sound aloud her fame,

To heights of eloquence some rise
When Mowat's course they blame.

The weather, crops and real estate,
The latest game of ball,

Of these we speak, but no one cares
Its memory to recall.

HE WEIGHED 250.
BAsHFUL MAIDEN-" I want 'l

a hammock, please."
CLElt-" Yes, Miss. Here's

one that I can recommend; it
is guaranteed to bear a weight
of two hundred pounds.I

BASHFUL MAIDEN -" Let /
me see; I weigh one hundred
and twenty-five, and-Oh, no
that one will not do. Give me
a hammock that will bear at least three hundred and seventy-five
pounds."
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THE CIGARETTE.
CIGARETTE, spawn

of the oîd dlay pipe,
let me inhale thy poi-
sonous smoke and coat
mny lungs with thy

h . deadly soot. Despoiler
y of the brainless ones,

and ruination of smaliboys (who smeil each
others' breath, before

v~,~going home, to see il
Ithere is any evidence

~.renmaining by which
M%.. 11mamma miay find

., 4~V out.") Miserable Snipe
of a once poor cigar,

t; ~ rotten weeds and sweet
perfumne are the lead-
ing actors i n thy
cheap farce. The
hands that curi thee
shake.-but it's with
the co]d, you know.
The eyes that wink at
thy smoke grow dim-
but the eye-glass is SQ
very aristocratic look-
ing, and serves as a
mask to hide the va-
cancy bchind. The

facc becomes yellowish like-but thc doctor told the
snipe sucker the other day, to plcase him, that lie had
the liver r.omplaint. -His teeth, bis breath, are as aslîgbt
remove trom the stern end of a pole-catastrophe-but the
poor fellah bas indigestion, and is in poor health gener-
ally, the resuit of overwork-eating bis mneals. His lips
are toc red for health-but he says he kisses too much.
Kisses what? Net sweet girls, wve hope. What girl
would kiss him even with a ten-foot pole? Oh!1 girls,
spurn him ; or, perchance, you like to see the thing strut
up the street, arms akimbo, knees in, sense out, the
smoke issuing from bis diseascd nostrils like the fever-gas
from the typhoid reserveir of a pig pen. Ughi, cigarette!
we'II have none of you, or the company ycu keep.

WVM. B. WALLACE.

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE MUSEUJM.UJAVE you seen the grand collection,
In the Institute Canadian,

Outhe relics of the Red man
Made by David Boyle, Curator,
Ph.B., and rigbt good felUow,
White man, if there ever wvas one,
Though so rnashed on Indian relics ?
If you haven't, go and see it!1
For it Weil je Wvorth a visat.
There are tomahawvks and wampum.
Wampum much like trouser buttons
0f thp ancient bygone fashion,
Which the red mnan used as boodie,
Used for purposes of commerce,
Or to blow in on a racket,
Blut ou could flot, round the corner
1n the hostelry adjacent,
Buy a single glass of lager,
Buy a thimbleful of bug-julce
With a pocketful of wampum,
For it ia flot legal tender.
There are Indian skulis and thigh bones,
Ghastly relies of the red man
0f the bygone generations,
Who no more will sound the war whoop.

Or dig up the axe cf battie,
Dance the war dance, or the corn dance,
1(111 the beaver or the bison-
If they couid 'twould be surprislng
Aftr ayyears of deadness.
Arwhed in great profusion,
"Arrow beada of flint and jasper
Arrow heads of chalcedony,"
Ali arranged and duly iabelled,
Mar<ed and classified and sorted,
And displayed in neat glass cases,
Pride of David Boyle, Curator.
Pipes likewise, a fine assortment,
Pipes cf various dimensions,
Strangely fashioned, oddly garnished.
Ali of Indian manufacture
Fromn the great red pipetone quarry,
Or some other famed location,
Some renowned pdîmeval centre
0f our " native" manufactures,
Long before they sought protection,
Wildiy ciamored for a tariff-
Likewise ail arranged in order
Ticketed and'in glass cases.

Many other things you'Il see there,
Things too nunierous to, mention,
In the way of Indian relies,
Prized by David Boyle, Curator,
He Who goes around the country
Resurrectîng buried red men,
Hunting in their graves for relies,
Which h e beareth home in triumph,
To the Institute Canadian,
Proud as though he'd struck a goid mine.
There are jpeople-I have known such-
Narrow-minded, petty carpers,
Jealous cf the fame of others,
Who assert in sneering whispers.
Shrugging their contemptucus shouiders,
Pointing with their index fingers
To the stone yard juat adjacent.
-David nover found those relies,

Neyer groped in graves of Indians
To discover pipea, or wampum,
Tomahawks, or heads of arrows.
That's the factory where he makes 'eni,
Chips theni out of stone ta, .order,
That's his 1great red pipeatone quarry'
Where he gets up imitations
0f the relices of the red man,
Just to fool the atupid pub!ic,
Just to mystify the Saaii$s,
0f the Institute Canadian,
But he don't fool us, by thunder!t
Little for such talk he careth,
Giveth it no more attention
Than the wind among the pine trees.

Go and see this great collection,
Admiration of the savaits
And the foreign men cf science,
Wbo are often struck wîth wonder
At the order-and completeneas
0f the varied choice nssortment.
Theugh 'tis on the topmost story,
And there is no elevator,
Wel it wiii repay a visit
Go and see it and you'Ul wonder
At the siight appreciation,
At the farrow. purblind vision,
At the folly of the people,
Who have nioney-tens cf thousands-
For ail sorts of fakes and swindles,
For pretenticus institutions
Not one-tenth part so deserving,
But withhold their contributions,
.Save in niggardiy proportion,
From, an enterprise, an %orthy,
Which if housed in a musenm
Central, roomy and convenient,
Would do honor to, Toronto,
Be a source of much instruction,
And a permanent attraction.

THsE Crash cf Matter-A Printing-ofllce Towel.-P
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"BISMARCK AT FRIEDRICHSRUH."
The Editorjof the Terracottaville Tintes, baving been muçh impressed by reading the truly giorious reception accorded ta, a news-

paper correspondent by the Man of BIojod and Iron, at once dispatched a likeiy representative to Germany with the above results.

THE TRLACHEROUS HAMMOCK.
0W I love to swing extended in my hammock 'neath theH trees

A-lisiening ta the sighing of the gentie summer breeze,
With a paper or a novel which at intervals I read,
And smoking a Havana-or somne other sort of weed.
You cati't be sute -imported " goods are genuine these days,
When the dealer in domestics a stiff imlport duty pays,
Just ta foal the guileless customer by sticking on a stanip
When the article is ran< enough to paralyze a tramp,
But let that pass-'tis pleaanit heie ta lie, upon my word,
And iist the nierry chirrup of the gladsome flitting bird,
And watch the sunshine glinting in the foliage 50 green,
While a stretch of Iawn and flowcr beds diversifies the scene.
It is very, very pieasant ail this drowsy sommer day
To read and sinoke and doze and drearn and psss the lime avay
A-swinig n y hammck thus beneath the mnaple's shade,
While iree from the distractions of the city's bustling trade
To indulge in meditation and to let the fancy roani
Till the sunset and the gioaming cornes and setties down ta

gioamn,
And in the stili calm evening air ta hark the night-hawk's cry,
As zigzaggediy he flitters through the placid twilight sky.
As 1 said 'tis very pleasant -!=tOh, what's happened ? Oh,

niy head 1
Oh lor' I think my armn la smashed. 1 wonder I'm nlot dead.
That wretched, rotten hammnock will flot stand the siightest

strain,
I mdght have known the measly thing wvould let me down again.

CHURCH QUIRES.
BY JIMMY LARKINS WICH THE BOYS CAULS "SHORT'."

CHURCHquires is found in churches. Their abject
ita teach ather people ta sing, and wake folks Up.The high-toned churches lias clàssical music, wich is

louder than enny other. The higher toned the church
is the more classicai is the music, it is sametimes orful,
& the organess plays al the keys she can hold dawn to
once, wich knacks fire crackers silly. Some quires bas
mien and girls wbich makes faces, and sanie has boys
which sticks pins in each other. Some quires bas anly
one man wich is a persenter, he'bas a big mouth, And
waves his hand as if in pane. A persenter can't wake up
as menny peeple as a quire. 1 think they should fix Mr.

Gilmore's rtillery to the organess, wauldn't that be great ?
A man in aur quire sings tenner 'leven, last sundy he
sung a so low, but it was high. H1e said, 1'Aw Lav haw
mani saw aw pan naw " ho made our baby cry, which was
neer. Those wot sings a sa low sings iouder'n enny.
The peeple in quires llghts & gets married, and the ieeder
sametimes runs away with the organess. Sanie quires is
pade, and saine is pade about 4 octaves higher than tbey
can sinlg.

Quires is a queer crowd. I'm going ta look for a boy
quire, wat is ail smalier than nie, then 141i jain. my pa
says I wili sing semytone when I growv Up.

THE MOSQUITO'S REVINGE.ILAY me down an a lowly couchalong on a midsummer night,
And 1 clased my eyes in a tired wvay, and siumbered a littie

mite,
And a measly masquito came along,
With eyes that giittered and teeth that belong
Ta a rross-cut sav when you're using il wvrong,
A-humming a dainty but pensive sang,
And sald be-or wvords ta that effect-
"Ta a meai off o' you I wvouldn't object.'

And he lit on my snout,
As if hie was about
To give me a bite
That I'd feel ail nîght,

But I saw the insect a prowing round.
And I heard the weird and meiod joua sound
That he made as hie flew by me on the bound,

And I let right out
To give ita dlont

Hard enough ta feli it with ease no doubt.
But he dodged it, right
On that midsummer niglit,

And said he, 1, Fll be even with yen ail right.'
And &ie spread forth bis wings ini the glimmering iight,
And flew ta the ceiling dim and white,

And warbled away,
Without any pay.

Till the darkness vanished and it grew iight.
And thus did the 'skeeter,
In rallicksonie metre,

Get even with me on that midsumme niht.
-mr H f. *SKD DàvisoN.
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In buying Diamonds a,'d Fine. Watches,
this issue of Giti. invites ils readers te
caîl on the welI-known liro of D. H.
Cunningham. 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing te order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mits. WINSt.eW's SOOTHING SYRUP
should always b.e used for children teething.
It solties the cbild, softens the puns,
aîîays ail pain, cures wlnd colle antd ls the
best remidy fur diarrhoea. 2o. a bottîe.

THE agony of Dyspepsia is immediateîy
relieved by usiug Dyer's Quinine Wine.
Perfectly.harmiess, easily assimilated and
highly recommended by prominent physi.
cians. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &
Co., Montreal.

CABINET Photos $2.0o per. dozen at the
Perkins' studio. 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo motintcd on fancy mounit wvith
each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
sunshine. J.j. Millikîn, successor te T, E.
Perkins, 293 Yonge Street.

HEALTN-GIVING Herbs, Barks, Roots and
]3erries are iu Burdock Blood Bitters which
regulate ail the secretions, purify the blooci
and strengthen the entire systeni.

Faue.-In order Io introduce our Inhala-
tion treatmlent, ive wiIl cure cases of Catarrh,
Asthma or l3ronchitis free of aIl charge for
recommendations after cure. Caîl or ad-
dress Medicatéd Inhalation CO., 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

ANNiE H~EATHI, 'of Portland. states that
hier face %vias dis ,flgured by eruptieus, but she
regained lier former pure complexion by
usiug Burdock Blood Bitters.

N. MURRAY, Book, Néws and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRip Publishing Ce..
Toronto. Publisher of the Illustrated Guide
to Montreal, pricu 15 cents. i r8 Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O0. bcx 713.

BuRDOcK ISIood Bitters cure Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Biîîousness, >Constipation,
H-eadache, Loas of Appetite. and Debility by
the unequalled purifying regulating tonic
effect of tIhe medtciue.

LADsas can buy their Tollet Requisites by
mail, and secure city -selection' at less thai
country prices. The list embraces Per.
fufihes, Powders, Cosmeiics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brusbes, Combe. Infants' Sets,
Massicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps. Ruhher Goods, aise Bath-Roorn and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalegu
and note discounts. Correspondence sicp.
lted. Ail goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnsten, 287 King Street West, corner Johxr
Street, Toronto.

TH% vanîts cf the Dominion SaLe Deposil
Compazy, corner of King and. Jordan, are -.
marvel of strength and security. Thé moie
we bave ceeu ef the Company'- premises
we are more than e-,er stsed ilt is th(
place te keep absolutely secure agàiist' lire
or burglary valuable papers or 'valuables à
any Ieiud. Our readers -could flot do bbtteî

-than-call and see fOý themaeîves.- Nôthin(
lik. them ia Canada.

SUMMER TOURS.
THosE contemplatinê à «sûmrer holiday.

involving the maximum of pleasure with the
minimum of cost, cannot do butter than take
a glance through the elegantly illustrated
little volume just issued by Mr. Edgar, head
of the G.T.R. Passenger Departmnent. in
this brochure the trips outlined are truly au
embarrassment of riches. Amongst the
famious rmorts described are Niagara Falls.
Parry Sound, Georgian Bay, Muskoka Laites,
Mackinac Island, Midland District LaItes,
Thousand Islarnds, St. Lawrence Rapids,
White Mountains, Saugenay River, Ran-

geley LaItes and the Seaý Shore. Out ofsuch
a list paterfamilias ought to ho able, what-
ever the condition of bis purse, tc, make a
satisfactory choice. The book (which is
really a worc of art) contains full particu-
lars as to stearaboat connection, rates of Lare,
etc. Copies may be. obtained frotu Grand
Trunk agencies, or b y addressing Mr. Wm.
Edgar, at the head offce, Montreal.

REV. W. E. GIFFORu), Bothwell, was cured
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by three
bottlesofBurdock Blood Bitters. Previously
his life was almost burdensome with suifer-
ing.

A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE.
TITE publishers of The' Canadîaen Qitecitwill

gîve a free tri ptu, Europe to the person send-
ing themn the 1argest number of. words con-
structed fromn letters contaîned in the name
of their wvell.known magazine, - lac Cana-
dian Qutcen." Additiànal prizes. consisting
cf Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches, China.
Dînner Sets, Portiere Curtains,Silk Dresses,
Mantel ClocIts and many other useful and
valuable articles will also, be awarded in
order of mnent.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary to b.
used as autborî ty in decidiug the contest.

This is a popular plan cf introducir.g a
popular publication.' Every oe-sending a
liat of not less than ten.words will receive a
present. Enclose thirteen 2C. Stampa for
Illustrated Catalogue of pr'àents'anýd three
months' trial subscniption to The' Qitet.
Address--The Canadian 'Qcn Trno
Ont. OueTrno

Roofi ng and Pnving Co.
GxraVel Roofingtfor ail kinds of FIat Roofs.

Asphalt Pavlng for- Cellar Bottonis,
Sideeaiks, Breweries, Stables, etc.

Estimoates given for ail parts 0f Ontarlo.
51 Yonge .Itreet Arcade.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
[CUT THtIS OUT FOR REI'ÉRENëR.]

Muskoka Arrangements
On and Alter Thureday, du/g 3rd,

* TRAINS WILL StUN AS FOLLOWS:

worouto to muakzok wherf tor eteoiel
to Laire. Muoekoke, Rossau andi Josep.
.Daily(except Sundsy at 7',55 3.u.

- Daily (except Sntur air and Sunday> ai xi p.m.
TueFday, T ursday and Saturday, Express ai îo.-S~

a.m.
Toronto to MUmk.kao Whsarf for Stoaserok

t. LIme n usaoka asd icessesu OIiy.
Saturday at z2.o5 p.m.

Mu*zloka Whikri to Toronsto ftem Lakge&
.Mustkoka, EeaaOftls and jYoseph.

Daily (except Sundaysj nti dls p.m.; arrive Toronto
SP.m

Mounday, Wedaesday and Fitdoy, 12.23 P. M.; arrive
Toronto 4.o p.oe.
Miskoka Whsarf t. Toronto tam Lakeg

ifuskeka ai Rossean caly.
Monday ai 8.25 a.m.; arrive Toronto S.45 PJfl.
PARLVR ChAs on day tratu. SLIuPING CAR (10 be

let off at cravenhurt> ou 11 P M. train.

Duriug mlv sud August jussengers can leave To-
rOntO ou SATU RDAVS AT s. 10 P.Ni,, renching Penetang
at 10.45 p.m.. nid leat'e Penctang on MÇNDÀV Muas-
ING, se ï.i3 .O. rescbiug: Torouto at 9.4o arn., sud
Hamiîlton at i I.

- . J. HICKSOIN, Geacrai Manager.

JW. Lý O ST I.
-Pupil of Mons. Bogu-reau.

Portraits a Speciahty.

Srunrc'-8i Kilng Street East Toronto.

J .FORBES, lt.C.À. studio-Io Ordo Suce,.
lusn gvni Painting.

M R. THIOMAS MOWBRAY,
AILCIEgTUAL CuliPTO

* la Stone snd W"ed
i38 1CZq42-31 lem. ÀLI:taA iBL

~1R. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, LCA.,
SCULPTOR, fornxarly of London, England,

Nxder Royal Europeau Patronage. Portrase-Bute,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble. Teia
Cott2 STUDIO, New Buildings, lAmbrdSiTrout.

Acoordîllg to the ACTUARIES'* ÎRORT:
The death datims in the Geneial Section of the United Kiagdom

* Temperauce and General Provident -Institution in 1889 were~3o2oagainst 8447,240 the table expectation, or 78 per cent. of
..atua1 to expected.claizïs. In the Temperance Section the actual
death clainis were 0259,370, against 0379,580 expected, or 57 Per
cenc.-I,uance and Financçe C/sticle. nluly tst, '90.

That le, mortallty ln the Temperance Section was
37 per 'dent. more favorable tlsan in the General
Section, although consparatively small in that section.

Temperance men.sbould insureý in.the Teimperance and General
Lite Assuraànce Companyt and get the full benefit of tbe much.
lower mortality that always and everywhére cSurs ainongst total
abstainers.
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Vaw! awveOite Ind

4II~SE LLIIiB ATr IIEÎ.iOE PIoiS.i

ý,raniîe Cuit M* Wanted.

J 6 G. -GIB-SO-Ne

Co.PrlaetandNamc hi.

Aai swin

Th IISCar is the DetndChep ever offered Io
the public for àod comfertsn.drsi=ad differs from

*11 other chtairs, beinz a Chi*r, SwIug ad
Hammoox gombluel. It is adapted to the
Hoe, Lawn, Porch. Camp, etc.. and le fer sup)eror

sto the ordinary llammock in erery wa. Pie$3.OO. Manofactured only by C. J. KAELS
Ce.O. 221 River Stret. Toronto.

Niagara ]FaUs Lino
St. Catharines. litaga reman, c;:s

Bafeal., Rochoster, me,, YorkBto, andi

DPL A. P. WEBSTR3R. D 1a Surgen. Gold
DMeddlhat lPcin e DetRn 1C.S.

Office: N. E. Cor. Yobait and BLocRé.
Over Landtes Drug Store TORONO

3.10 p.m. from Geddes' Wbarf, Ca .

foot of Youge Street by the .- à .

EMPRESS 0OFINDIAI.
F'anuy Tickets forage. loy ratbor os~.~

aloi yarttes. Gloseconl&etona. quick ~-.C~t~.0.
Timo. LoIWuteas M t

Tickets nt ait bote),. W.A. Goddts, 69 Vong ci CD
ftctPJSiatuer, OT R. ticket office corner King Z ý

:.nd%' Yong .iet 2o Yorki street, sUd on wharfand n

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL Ê 5 r

w~~t "M ran

.~ ... weIelI . 5 vlwthUe

Coiborne Street, .Toronto. Ont.

Beware of Imitatoj,.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND) LIVE STOCK
.ASSOCIATION <Incorporated).

Rira* Offiee 48 Queen St -IL. Tmento, Can.
n h ife b.partment this.Aziiciatlon providet

Indemnity for sieus and accident, sud subtantial
ssistance t0 the relatives of decuased members at

terms available go &H. In the Live Stock Depart-
ment, two-thirds indemnity for tomni Live Stock of
is members Send for ppedtuses, diaims paid. etc.

WILLIAM JOlIES, Mansning Diretor.

AUL DRUGOIMT, AGENT.
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vIagaxc% River Lino
In Connection withi Vanderbilt Sysfem

of Railwe.o

Double Trips Commenclng Saturday, May 31.

Wii Iclave Yonge Street wharf at 7 ar. nd 2 P n
Books ticiceus on sale. Special rates ta excursion

parties..
Tickets ai principal offices.

JAMES (*00» a CO.
SAffenta, Toronto.

3-y1'

Wvanted!a Boys to seli GRIP Weekly, in
eey C ty nd rown in Canada. Apply for

ternis to T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Co.,
Toronto.

Great healingspn;ea otsteThy bond fiow-Ingm.c-EIY

MORE THAN'WONDERFULO
To reunsve, deadly sickening poisons, ate thse weak

strng lewodefnl. Buot ta establish in people claim.!mpni Wonhatderee o atr n n enoyment In
le neye beaoc attined isae tanen ..ad..fui.
Bot such la the experfence of ail who thoroughly

test St. Leon %Vater. "To perfect thie organbsm,
regulate andi preserve. long life, 'ds invatuable."

DR. WELSH.

T'he Latest Soesî

Patent Âsphaltio Pavoeent@
-FOR-

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonlals.and further particulars, apply to,

280 King Street East, - Toronto.

The fainous lÉeavy bodied oil for aIl mnachiner. Made only by

m&aloLL :BROcS.. & oc). TO CD t (DMWPm.)
Those who Usec it. On ce Use it Always. Their

-*L CIN.D P4R -OIL .L
Has few if any equals in America for engîne cylinders. The tlnest lubricating, harnessa nd

- -tanncra'-and Wood ails. Ask for Lapdine.

- O TISE ZPITOR.*-Please infoau your readers that I have a positive remedy for the.above named disease By itltmelyuuetbousanda ofh pless cases bav. been permanantty cutred.
I shail be g lad ta senti two battles of loy remedyFig rtae any s o your rentders Who have con.
Wumption il the ie l ime thi ip~sn otOfcAtdreis. Respectfully, T. à. SLOCUM@

SIADIIS MD IAT SCISIL
Fer Youn« Ladies,

Sa and Sa Peter Street, Toronto,
MiISS VEALS, <Successor to Mes Nixon.)

Mulies Art, Modern Languages, Claaslcs,
Mathematica, Science, Lîterature,

Eloctition.

Pa rÎ andjn French snd Germs art required
o ovrei those languaee wlth resident French

and Gesanu govemesses.

Primaxy, Intermediat4p and Advanced Classes

VtoussI ladiesÎarefjiadfotr Univesey

Applies llquid colot a jet or air.
Gol Silver snd spel medals ci

Fý.and Anserican Instituts,
8avs per cent, or timsei la dlng
t.chai draving. The crayon, ila
or water calcor prtrait Artlst.linda his
labor leaed, hspictures isnproved

m is prft icet byusin t1d
Air~~ frs. Wie fr Blued
am le;it tells how ta «ra a living.
Ai mhManufactu * Cg., sol

7<sssa treet Rockfrd, II.

enLyaby.-IFOI R anq ZKLIAi

Ct'owss Pes'ftmery Co. t

177NCW Bond St., London,
Eng. Saldieveryelere

AucUon sale of Titber senls.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(Woods aud Forests Branch>,
.TotoriT*, and July, iSpu.

14otice*la bereby given, that onder Order.inCouncil
certain Titmber Berths in the Rainy River andi Thunder
BayDistrict, and a Berri coamposed of. part or the
TasbiP of Awvere, in thse District ci Atgouse, wS'i

be ored for âAle by Pisblic Auction, on WedneidaY,
the Firît day of fictober next, at one o'clocc lu the
aisiuuu, et ,tic AJpartnencu t t.oW rown flOs, Torot.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Cdp,,i»ijssioltîrs.

NoTr.-ParticuImr as ta locahities and descrietions
of litnits ares, etc., and terme- aud conditions of sale
will bu Iunishedoauapplicaton, personsllyor byletter,

tothflesrtentfCron Lndî orto m. Margach,
Crawn Timber Agent, Rat Partaei, for Raiuy River
Berths-,or Hugli Munroe. Croira Tîmber Agent, P'or,
Arthsur, for Thunder Ray Berthe.

No unes uihorlzed Adverffiemest of flic ,sbove will
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ANALOGY.

1,SuE-" MIy!how tiis city is growing, 'Rastus. It was quite a little place wben 1 first
Ime here."
$.HE-', Natural enougit for it to fi ont as it grows old, same as you and me."

R.J. FRANK ADAMS,
*THRE * DR DENTIST,

325 COLLECE ST. flear Spadina, TOROINTO.
~ Telephone 2447.

I ZeîÏZE 'Y ST T. I OOISOII. Carpenter,
WV. 81 Bay St., coner Molinda, Toronto

i jobbiug cf ali Iinds promptly aoeeuded te. ,Printers
WRITrING MACHINE. ad Engravers' Jobbing a Speciaitiy.

~Latest production of G. Mr. N. Yost. tise inventor of E-
à. "Reraig ton" and " CaligraphIl" machines. fl Tj7 N ""

AclcnowIle ta be te I.udMlg Mchine. A I
he woric produced front it Cannet be ECq&elBlr __ Procured ini Canada, Engiand, Ujnited
N1 er writiug mi.e. afode.Vun States, France, Germany, Austria,

Il Rbo&,ev aalodr Ulmt Belgium and in ail atiter countries of
byean eng gtzîded tu te printing oit.' Zither th o.

Ecigo rCaiigraph Keyboeîd man ie given. FUR information furnished.
peaosupliied.

.ýFor Law and Commercial wore teý IIVost is as far DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
ihead of abier machines as îhey are aitead of the peu. Solicitors of k'atents, as King St. East, Toronto.

GRNIPAL AGENTS

UW~8 ~ UEZ d~ fl TNTS oblalued lu Canada. United States,
VGret Britain aud ait Foreign Countries. Advice

La 6 Adelaide Si. East, Troronto. Ion'Patent LaWs. Informaion ou Patents given
Lwand Commercial Statdouens, Lisisognaphers, ou application.

Embosse,4 >Prnters, etc.. Writing Macitine Papers, FEATHIEISTOTK&UGHZ & C.,

KE1RINGTON
ïw STANDARD

Crtudau OBanle o1 Commerde Nuil1ding.
(2nd floor.) TORONTO.

PATENTS procured in a)] countrica.
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yenge St., Toronto.IYP WH l BN.B.-Prsoually responsibie. nto fictitiousIl o

Han been fiftes ye'srs ItIe I* D l
mland, and embracea lihe i ghIt ach aveent or jyj O P esa Bo q tsticili The ciaini tat o her machines are rs' Pesa Doqe
produet of te saute bnatss is uunte.

Ge.. 1D.mgougln, AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,
e KING ST. WEST, TORONTO:) Hlghiy Perfumed, Lastlng and Healing.

THOUSANDS 0F BOTTLESIIE CURE FIlS J.
1 When 1 say Cure 1 do mot mean

hai'e themretumaLraiL g-MEAN ARA iCALou RE.. 1 baveamade the dlase « it%
EPI'&OSVOr V*Ilng Slckne»a alife-lotg study. J warrànt ny'remedy to Ct..iWtheIanrat eaua. Dgcause othera have falied la ne reasort for not.now receivint a cure. Send at
oncle fora treatlsetaind a Froo Bffetto f my> onfallibis R.modly. Give Express laud
POat Office. litcaita yeun otising for a triai, and it .wiIi cure yeou. Address&-N. 6O. tOT
M-.O.,Messh Office 8so WST ADELAIDE STREET, TVORONTO*

S UURF~0X8 fAIIR Wine Matk (Naevi)
SUMoýles sud ail facial biemishes, permanently re-

moved by Electroipuis. DR. FOSTER,, Eiects'lclafl
33 Churcit S reet.

'W, H. STONE, Aiwayse-
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932. 1 349 YOlSage ât. 1 Opp. Kits St.
Bmtch, 5,4 QusaN Sr. WaTr, Opp. Portland.

lESN x PHBUNOLOoY.

Examtinallons, Oral or Wri«ten.
MXS. MENDON. 237 McCaul Street. Toronto.

CLARRY & COS'.

TILL + COUPLING,
INEttSFIILL» E PATENT.)

SAFE. ABSOLUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubicers. No Springs. Because noue are needed.
Ali rattling. prevented. Thse Nicest thing ever ln.
vetnted. A boon silice to the manufacturer and the pur.
cheser of Carrnages, Buggies. Etc.

COP4PLETE, CEIRAP AND EFICIENT.
CLARRY & CO., Sole Ownrs and Manufacturer&

14 Bay Street, Toronto.
Ai orders proutptly attended ta. and satisfaction

guaranteed.

Photo

NewCataogue
180

Nos' Read.

J. G. Ramnsey & CO.
89 BAY STR.EET, Toronto-

STAIDARD STEAK LAGIDI

Parcelle Delivered to ail pants of City.
TELKPIIONgt 2444.
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Esly, Quickly and Safely
kmove wîrh

"MOIDENLE"
~.f And the growth permanend4tde

t~~destroyed without the slightest an
urordiscooration to the moît

delicate. sii. Discovered b y acci-
dent. Every bottIt ie guarantsed by the Modere
M. F. G Co. Pre per bottle, 81.50 and $2.50.
Mailed free o aoy part of Canada on receîpt of $t.55
or $2.6orespectivclyor P.O. IoneF Order. Addrs,

Trancle Armand, 407 Yonge Street, 407
Toronto, ont.

WANTED'

BOYS! BOYS! Boys!I
TO SELL

"'CRIRP"
Weekly, In eves'Y CltY and Town In Canada.

Apply for Terns to

T. G. WILSON, Manager Grej Co., Toraida.

Hello, there's ShapelY."
lIo cai yu rcogizc him so far away? "IwBy di xeln tof bois clothes-he &ley

gets them si Follett's, la ý Yonge Street."

GRATR PUL-COMFORTNG

(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make, witit Boiling Water or Milk.

Dorenwsd's Latist Invention
poi' Curling, Crimping

and Frizzing the flir.
RIÂSOIS TET UNEIS SBOULD USE

es -> CUPLUNE -'
Il ie simple in application.

'~It retains ir5 influence for a gret
là. length of dîne.

o h aids lustre,' life and beauty tu
the lîsir.

nIt aVoids excessive use of irons, etc.
e h~~~I is iepoie

It is entirely fret (romn barmful pro.

i. ~It savs zm and trouble
* ~ ~ ~ I Xx j nelîbti Rurny no sick

F'OR SALEt UV ALL DRUOOISTS.
Prie 5o ce. ecd, or six for $2.5o. By mtail, 8 cia

echd exira. Manufactured only by
A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonge St., Toronto.

DRESSMAZZRS' MAGIO SCALE

lesti tsioî System of Cutting.
~taiztLinina cet for s cents.

)rdered Coislits-perfeci. ftgusama-
eil.

MISS CHTYBB,
P636 Yenge Si., just beow College.

Adjusiabîs Wire Drs Foins.

IENT B3ROS'.
Repairing s Department

ES ONE 0F TRIERR SE'ECEALTIES.

Watch ]RepalpIng.
0100k Repaflssg, and

JeweIIes'Y Repaih4ng

.....RALLY ......NTE.

KENT BROS. -168 Yonge Street,
1=0=02q=0.

PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS

Our Establishment Is Fltted up to
Executé

FIRST-C LASS
1300K & JOB WORK

__0-
26 & 28 Front Street West

TO0RO0NTIO.

LONG BRANCH.
MOTEL NOW OPEN.

Anierlean and ]Eupopean Plan.
Continuons Boat service.

OFFICS, 84 Church St. Telephone 1772.

HR.Y C. .FORTI.ER,
IGSUECR OF' MARRIAGE LICUNSES.
9 a.m. tu 

6 p.i. PVictopIa Street.
Evnngs, 57 Murray Street.

JUST TH<E THINO. '

Comfortable.

DURABLE-.U

Ladies, Ithis eut represents oui «*Oxford Tic

Perfect .in Fit, sud thse Laîsi Style.

87 aud 89 Ring St. East, Toronto.

J100N (EI TAf,
92 IIiaff Street East, Toronto.

ROSI in. the Worid.

ITrial Machine sent for Thret Week tu good reliable
U ets, reference requlred. Teritory given awi
A 3I es, î uwards; Mangles, $8.oâ. Glcw1
Agents Wsnttd Manufictsred by

MmlirJ" mb :B:EtOS.
87 ChuP01h1 Street, - Tos'onto, Ont

Send for Illustrsted Catalogue and Frices.

fUÇ &FLLOTk

Shipway
Manufacturing

Compam

Office: 72 VICTORIA STREIET,
TORONTO.

CLOTREB DRaDnEE AND LU'FTEII
SoldSt $z.oo càch. Agents wanted in every couq

LiberaI commission. Seuil for simleof ont of Ë
fineî artCles on the market for lifdgte cloîhes q.
of the huler.

00
P. l in


